Conrada "Connie" Dayson Peralta
February 8, 1930 - May 8, 2021

Conrada "Connie" Peralta was born on February 8th, 1930 in the Philippines and passed
on May 8th, 2021 in Fremont, California. She was 91 years old but lively and young for her
years. She was a sweet, beautiful woman who like singing, traveling and charity.
Intelligent and wise, Connie was talented at speaking multiple languages and was a hard
worker who was dedicated to supporting those around her. She and her partner met in a
language course and spent twenty happy years together. She is survived by her partner
Pardeep "Mike" Kapoor who speaks dearly about her loving heart and misses her deeply.
She will forever live on in the hearts of all who loved her.

Cemetery
Chapel of the Chimes - Hayward
32992 Mission Blvd.
Hayward, CA, 94544

Comments

“

Just finding out about your passing. I've so missed you over the years as have your
sons and grandson Frank, Rick and Ricky. I'm so sorry you were never able to meet
your beautiful great grandson but I'm sure your in heaven looking down on us all.
Know that you we're greatly loved and will reside in our hearts forever.
To Frank, Rick & Ricky, you have all my prayers & love and I'm so sorry for your loss.
All my love Lynn

Cheryal L Shelton - October 01, 2021 at 06:16 PM

“

Connie was my childhood next door neighbor and second Mom to me. Her gentle
heart, amazing cooking and generous spirit are what I will remember most about her!
Thank you Connie for so many sweet childhood memories! And much love and
support to Frank, Ricky and “little” Ricky!

Michelle - May 16, 2021 at 01:53 AM

“

Auntie "Dadang" (aka Connie) as we knew her was a cousin of my Mother Clita. My
Mom often shared with me, delightful stories of them as youths hanging out together
in the Philippines. My fondest childhood memories of Auntie were my weekend visits
to her home with Uncle Al, Cousins Frankie, Robert & Ricky. As we got older, Mom &
I enjoyed our visits with her. I will always remember her as sweet and kind, a lovely
woman with a warm heart. Rest in peace Auntie Dadang. With love...
Evelyn S.

Evelyn Senica - May 13, 2021 at 06:17 PM

“

Conrada Peralta was happily married to Alfonso Peralta, a WWII US Army veteran,
for more than 50 years, until Alfonso passed away in 1997. They loved to fish and
travel. Together they had three sons, one of whom sadly succumbed to leukemia at
age six. Always hard-working and energetic, she was most content being in her
garden and spending time with her family and friends. She is predeceased by her
loving husband Alfonso and her cherished son Robert (1952-58) and is survived by
her sons, Frank and Rick, and grandson Ricky. The Peralta family would like to
extend its deepest gratitude to all those who have sent thoughts and prayers for our
mother. May she rest in peace.

R Tann - May 13, 2021 at 03:10 PM

“

Conrada Peralta was happily married to Alfonso Peralta, a WWII US Army veteran,
for more than 50 years, until Alfonso passed away in 1997. They loved to fish and
travel. Together they had three sons, one of whom sadly succumbed to leukemia at
age six. Always hard-working and energetic, she was most content being in her
garden and spending time with her family and friends. She is predeceased by her
husband Alfonso and her loving and cherished son Robert (1952-58) and is survived
by her sons, Frank and Ricky, and grandson Ricky. The Peralta family would like to
extend its deepest gratitude to all those who have sent thoughts and prayers for our
mother. May she rest in peace.

Rick Peralta - May 12, 2021 at 11:25 PM

